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THE STATE ORATORICAL CON
TEST. 

Our omtor and d legal r turn d 
from the • 'Inle mtorknl lOt t lalit 
Tu day l·v('ning. Many and c nflieting 
bM'e bt'en th reporta w have hnd 
from th m dnring th ir rath r protracted 
nlmence, consequently th ir r turn wa 
anxiou Iy awaited in order to learn 
the facllI with r gard to th c nl t. 
They arriv d upon the field of action on 
th v njng of Februnry ro, nnd being 
met at lhe d pot by 1\ delegati n from 
theI. . A. C., were corted out to the col· 
1 and given very comfortabl quarters 
with Prof. born. The boys speak in 
highest term of the h pitality of the 
Pro1i r and his wife. On th evening 
of arrival a r ception was tendered the 
orators nnd delegn in the college 
chapel. Everythinl: passed along in 1\ 

very social 80rt of a way for a IHtle 
while, when knots of students were ob-

rved withdrawn from the crowd and 
engaged in earnest conversation. To the 
unobserving this signified nothing. But 
to the delegate wbo was at all critical, 
it warned him that be must be looking 
aflv the lnurels of his in titution, {or 
those little crowds wero imply laying 
the wir to catch whntever offices for 
the coming year they COUld. Suffice to 
say iliat 80 far as ilie University was 
concerned, in the condition she was and 
with all the colleges jealou of her proud 
reputation. it waa impo ible to elect one 
of ber studenta to anv of the offices of 
the Association. The business meeting 
convened the next morning at 10 o'clock 
in one of the society hall. All the cre
dentials being handed in and no o}>jec
tions being made, the next important 
thing was the election of officers for the 
ensuing year, which resulted in giving 
Cornell the Presidency of the Associa
tion, SimpllOn the Vice Presidency, 
Drake Secretary and Treasurer, Tabor 
the Delegate, and Grinnell the location 
of the nex' contest. Lenox college waa 

.. 

I 

Al o'dock oo.ron till' l'C)JIt~ t and nl 
the rUlllpu which h 
rendinJ( in twain th A 'iation. Inch 
h been 'd an" reponel1 (' n(' 'ruin' 
it. bllt v\!ry Htll th )loiut. 'I'h n
(t'. t Will h hI, but n th' folio iu~ d y 
110 many glnrin, lUi. tak nil unconsti-
tution I actll hnd n indul in that 
it" moved to d 'JaN the n null 
and void. Thi fJU tion wru de id d out 
of ort! r by the ~bair--an PIX' I was 
tJlken, and it W88 carried over hi h ad 
by a vote of 20 to U. The wllOle (IU 

lion i., wer th' jud~ vropcrly ap
pointed and did til Y hav a chnn to 
decich.' upon the m rit.a of the oration 
according to the n titdtion? nly on 
of the juu had a chan do thO 
one of the oiliers was obj ted to, and 
lhe third one 'II' ntiroly unknow" un
til nnm d from the plntform, and he did 
not read the oration, wbich w uncon-
titutional nnd in iteelf enough to de

clare 'lhe conte t void. The que tion 
wn(not raised aa to the ability or honor 
of the judg • but only as to wheth r, 
und r the cirr,umstances they were called 
upon to act, it waa po iblo for them to 
arrive at a ju t and con litutional decis
ion. me may ask, why were not the 
objections made beforehand? No chance 
W88 offered to object. The speakers 
were drawn up on the platform, tbe au
dience assembled, and the invocation 
pronounced. The pr ident then nruned 
the jlldges and introduced the first 
speaker. Under 8uch circumstances it 
would have been impractical if not im
po 'hle to object. Every one who went 
into the contea~ knew that it was uncon
stitutional and that if anyone objet.'led 
the next day it was liable to be over
thrown. As to wbether it would be 8US

tained or not waa merely a matter of in
dividual opinion. All took their chances 
and after it was over not only one. but 
almost unanimously was it declared 
"null and void." Every college with the 
exception of Drake and Upper Iowa 
were in favor of the new contest, and 
gave it their hearty support. It '11'88 de
cided to hold the contest in Des Moines, 
and ilie Association adjourned to meet 
at Callnan college at 4 o'clock. Mr. 

TlIK M all bill for the reorganization 
of th Iowa Agricultural Colle&e Board 
paseed the House last week by a unani
mous vote. The government of the 
College is now practically the same as 
thnt of the University, the Governor and 

tate uperintendent being ex-officio 
members of the board, while each con
gr ional district is reptesented on the 
board. 

THE attitude of the Legislature tow
ards the University was pretty definite· 
ly defined when the following resolu
tion were considered in the House on 
Monday 188t. The vote for indefinite 
postponement standing 50 for and 26 
against: 

Ruolvtd, That while we consider it as 
a fact that every child of the land is en
titled to the opportunity of acquiring a 
aood common 8chool education, we fur
ther declare it to be the sense of this 
House that higher echool, coUegiate and 
profesaional education .bowd be Jeft to 

PROF R EOOF.IIT contribul Rn abl 
artkle to the April number of tho North 
.iml'riMrl Rr W on a "plea for. [odem 
J..angu • ." The article will be hi hly 
apprcciat .) by th reaIlers of th 'orlh 
AflttMrarl. 

TIll withdrawal or .M' ... Howard 
and .-ewcomb from th RepubUcan Pub· 
1i~hing mp.'Uly brings th editorial 
and busin mann ment of the RqrulJ. 
lican again und r tbe control of Mr. Her· 
bert , . Fairall, ilie ~ rmer efficient editor 
and proprietor. The friend of Mr. 
Fairall rejoi to ee him back at hi old 
}>O!it, and with the hand of welcome ex
t nd nl80 their w' h for a future full of 
prosperity snd u tudents of the 

niv rsity will find Mr. Fairoll nlway 
ready to render them 1\ favor, or aid them 
in any enterprioe within ilie ronge of 
hi pro~' ··on. ------

M. McClure,' -, of Waterloo, is visit-
ing friends in the city. 

Me . Howard and Newcomb re-
turn d from Minneapolis thi morning. 

F. W. Mueller has left; school, r turn
ing to his home nt Davenport, where he 
will go in partnership with his father in 
the lumber bu in 

Mr. arl H. Pomeroy has received hm 
credential from the President of the 

tate Oratorical Association, to repr nt. 
the tate as delegate in the Inter- tat 
Convention. 

Next Monday C. E. Wickham will 
start out with a surveying party in the 
employ of the B .• C. R. & N. company. 
"Wick" will be missed by all, but partie. 
ularly by ilie band boys. His abilities 
as a baritone player are almost extraor 
dinary-certainly 80 considering ilie 
time he h88 been playing, and his 1088to 
the band is a great one. 
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TliE MIRAGE. 

[DeU-.-l by .1. A. Dy r at the S~~ Orator-
ioal Con~a~ A , Mllroh I8lh, 1 .J 

Of all optical d lnsions none perhaps 
is more deceitful than the mimge. 
Many years ago when the Egyptian first 
conquered nbia Ii body of them were 
crossing a certain cI rt. Water failed. 
Yonder on the horizon they saw a beau
tiful lako guarded by bmncbing palms, 
and in spite of rUlUonstrances Crom their 
guide thitherward bent their course. 

All perished in pursuit of that phan
tom which led thom deeper and deeper 
into the wilderness. No lake was there; 
what they had ' seen was the mirage, a 
seductive illusion floating in the air. In 
many r sp cts, life is a desert whose ho
rizon is studd d with mirages; and to 
discriminate the real from the unreal is 
no easy task. Many oases, however, de
light our pathway, oases whicb nre 
guide boards, or rather supplementary to 
that great oasis to which all are steer
ing. It is so broad that the corners of 
the earth may not contain it; so high 
that beaven's altitude may not out-top 
it; so vast, so boundless that the aspira
tion and the inspiration oj the past, 
present and futnre might be poured into 
that receptacle and its space be inex
hansted. Such is tbe magnitude of that 
oasis denominated happiness. The at
tainment of happiness is the main
spring of all action. The plowman who 
drives his team afield at sunrise, the car
penter at the bench, the smith at the 
forgo, the engineer at the throttle, driv
ing his loc01l10tive across the plain with 
the fury of the wind, or plowing Atlan
tic's billows, the mercbant at the coun
ter, the lawyer or physician at his office, 
the bonanza king in his palace, the sen
ator at the capitol-all otrive, believing 
that the accomplishing of their designs 
will bring happiness. Now the most 
success Cui counterCeiters of happiness are 
pleasure and ambition. But what is 
pleasure? Of tbe thousands who bave 
seen her and been enveloped in her 
silken Colds, none have 80 truly photo
graphed her as Burns. In early youth
that time of lire wben knowledge and 
experience begin to dissipate the mists 
of the unknown-when youth itself is 
starUed by the swift. extension of its 
horizon-when rosy day-clawn is gar
landed with fresh-scented roses and gir
dled with purple morning-glories-while 
standing in that greenest of dells, youth 
-with childhood narrowing to the back 
of him and manhood broadening in 
front oC him,-wbile the violets are at 
his Ceet, and the sun-beams are kiBBing 
the dew-rlrops-while bteathing vespers 
redolent with the sweetes' perfum&
while listening to the silver-throated 
birds hymning their sylvan choruses 
from their woodland homes, he eees a 
Cemale form start from the horizon. Her 
figure is symmetrical; her face beautiful; 
her inviting glances are from eyes oC 
softest brown; but that certain fullness 
beneath betokens sensuality and dissipa
tion. Her hair is disheveled, but there 
is a glory in that disorder. On her lips, 
nectar steeped, are strung pearled kisaes. 
But seel Raising her snow-white arm, 
she speaks: I am the Goddess of Pleas-
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ure. Eat, drink and be ulcrry, for to
morrow- Nol PI asure does not want 
auy to-morrow. Pleasure would tear to
morrow from tho calendllr of time. To
motrow is the dagger that leav Pleas
ure bleeding and fainting in her own 
tronghold. To-morrow savagely tears 

open the breast of Pleasure, and pelts 
her unprotected heart with the hail
stonce of remorse. But Burns was 
charmed by her mien, and, reveling in 
her eyellght, was deluded by her prom
ise. he beckoned him to follow. And 
from that day Robert Burns was the vo
tary of pleasur&-its vassal and its cham
pion. AWIlY he files in pursui~tches 
ber at length and embmces her in all 
the ardor oC intoxication-bllgs the de
lusion to his breast. But the inebriate 
at times is sober-releasing his grasp he 
sees in his hands the apples of Sodom 
turned to bitterest ashes-flinging them 
to the wind he exclaims: 

But pleuuree are like poPpi08 8ped
You 88ize the ftower, ita bloom iJ 8bed. 
Or like the snowfall in the river-
A moment wbite, then melta torever. 
Or like the borealiJ rao_ 
That flita ere you can point the place. 
Or like the rainbow's lovely torm
Evaniabing amid tbe storm. 

The attainment of great successes does 
not necP-ssarily bring happiness. One 
may accomplish their every intention 
and yet die in grief. A Vanderbilt com
mits suicide. Morton, Chase and Doug
las, like Moses, were led up tho Nebo of 
political eminenr,e where they might see 
into the "promised land," yot not be per
mitted to enter it. 

King olomon-whose court was re
splendent with purple and gold, to whom 
was brougbt tbe tribute of nations, 
whoso consorts were a bundred, wbose 
intellect was God-given, be wbose lips 
had tasted every pleasure, whose ears 
bad drunk deeply of every song of 
prais&-criod out, "All is vanityl" And 
that boy of Corsica, whose toy was a 
brass cannon, who in youth stormed the 
mimic snow-forts at Brienne, whose 
guns thundered at J ena, Austerlitz and 
the Pyramids, be who was now the ter
ror of Austria, the dread of Germany, 
the plague of Russia, the thunderbolt of 
Europe, whose bistory for a tim~ was 
the history of tlle world, wbose name 
to-day comes ringing down the ages
was his life a success? Go, ask that soli
tary isle yonder in Atlantic's sea, and 
the restless wind and waves th\\t rock 
those lonely shores, forever, as they 
sweep the silent crags, are moaning one 
eternal requiem. Nol Oh no! 

Napoleon had seen the mirage and 
heard the siren. Bllt the most brilliant 
combination formed by the shifting 
scenes of the kaleidoscope of bistory is 
in the person of Alexander the Great, 
He was the king who, when shown tbe 
Gordian knot, drew his sword and cut 
it, freeing that monarch who like a furi
ous tornado, black with insatiate ven
geance, was to drive his zig-zag course 
into the midst of tbe thrones of the 
world and dash them about as a fretful 
child its playthings. Here was a king 
who sat upon a pyramid of thrones, and 
whoee mandates issuing from three
walled Babylon were as supreme lUI the 
eternal decree of God. Thousands stood 

round him eager to catcb his slightest 
wish and speed its execution. The cor
ridors oC his palace were filled with 
voices singing bis triumphs; the banging 
gardens themselves were thronged with 
musicians whose lyres, golden-stringed, 
flung wave upon wave on the moon-lit 
air till the grand harmony swelled "vast 
to heaven." .And even to our day borne 
palpitating, across the abyss of time, 
comes the laudations of Alexander the 
Great. And th ough he knew immortali
ty was his, and though conquered na_ 
tions submissive lay lit his feet, he wept 
that there were not worlds to conquer. 
Alexander's life was a mistake, and 
strangers inherited his throne. Why 
were not these men happy? Alexander 
as well as Napoleon fought on pretexts. 
But hear Cardinal Wolsey, "who once 
trod the way of glory and sounded all 
the depths and shoals of bonor": "Be 
just and tear not. If I bad served my 
God with half the zeal I bave served my 
king, he would not have cast me off in 
my gray bairs." Into what paroxysms 
of terror a violated conscience hurls its 
victim. To oblitemte the compunctions 
oC conscience Louis VII of France, with 
the fire of desperation, throws his king
dom into the balance and leads the sec
ond crusade. Richard tbe Third strode 
to the throne of England over dead bod
ies of princes murdered treacherously. 
Let us see him liS Shakespeare sees him 
on Boswortb battlefield. It is midnight. 
Richard starts from a troubled dream. 
Conscience was at work. Tbe lights 
burn blue. His murdered kinsmen 
stand around bi1l1 in their grave shrouds. 
He cries, "Is there a murderer bere? 
No! Yes! I am! Tben fly !" May God 
pity those who would from themselves 
divorce themselves and fly whitber they 
know not. Let us ;change the scenery. 
Alone a German 1l10nk stands beCore an 
assembly of kings. Pointing to certain 
books, an official asks: "Do you acknowl
edge their autborship?" "I do." "Will 
you condemn them and recant?" Eu
rope breatbless, waits the answer. Will 
he forfeit his safe conduct, and risk the 
fate of John Hass? But unwavering 
came the reply: "I cannot." 

Aleunder was valorous when behind 
him were the serried ranks of the Mace
donian pbalanx. Napoleon was intrepid 
when he saw a hundred thousand 
Frenchmen rallying round his victorious 
eagles and heard tbe universal shout, 
Vitu! l' Empereur. But the knight of the 
Reformation flung the gauntlet in the 
face of tbe world. Here WIUI a heroism 
whose sublimity and grandeur towered 
as far above the world's boasted great as 
bold, bald, blazing Mont Blanc above the 
rocks that cling at ita base. Young man, 
obey thy conscience. It makes men 
braver and better. A mighty conflict is 
coming; yea,:it is at our very gate. I 
hear the call for men-men of courage 
and of steel. I see the marshaling of ar
mies. Labor and capital are in anne. 
Centralization of wealth is centralIsation 
of power. This tact is branded on every 
page of history. Then rouee, 0, Colum
bial Awake thee, for the trumpet is 
calling nowl 8eiJe monopoly by the 
throat, and in one supreme effort hurl 
this Moloch (rom his throne and 

"stamp the residue with thy feet." Then 
sing "the land of the free and the home 
of the brave." Though it may be dor
mant now, yet I have faith in American 
individuality and patriotism, and I knoW' 
that when the flood and flames of nation
al adversity sball have rolled over us, 
sweeping away the dross, the gold will 
be the brighter for its purging. 0, re
public grand and great, the world'sEldo
rado, the brillhtest star in the constella
tion of nations, wbeel on unfearing in 
thy coursel God holds thy way. 

BEPORE AND APTER. 

I. 
(He) "Sweet Florenoe'" 
(She) "Dear Lawrence! 

You're late'" 
(He) "'Twa.a an age r' 
(She) ''That ooat, love. is oharming!" 

(He) "Tbat gown's all the rage; 
Here are candi08-" 

(She) ( 'Sweet thoughtl") 
(He) "-And 80me Jddt, dear. 

From Glover's-" 
.dna that', how thell talked 
Wilen thell were lover •• 

II. 

(He) "HoI Florriel" 
(She) "Hem-Lorrie! 

Home BOOn!" 
(He) "Yee, to-night." 
(She) ''Tbat ooat, eir, ie horrid'" 
(He) ''That gown. ma'am. 's a frightr' 
(She) "Here are bills 

For those candiee and glovee-" 
(He) "How I'm harried!"), 

.And that', 11010 tlley la lked 
Wilen thell toere IIlarried. 

-llieanor C. Donnellll in Prooreu. 
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the residue with thy feet." Then 
"the land of the free and the home 

brave." Though it may be dor· 
now, yet I have faith in .American 

and patriotism, and I know 
when the flood and flames of nation· 

adversity shall have rolled over us, 
away the dro88, the gold will 

e brighter for ita purging. 0 , reo 

grand and great, the world'sEldo
the brilZhtest star in the constel\a· 
of nations, wheel on un fearing in 

course! God holds thy way. 

BEFORE AND AFTER. 

r. 
(He) "Sweet Florence!" 
(She) "Deer Lawrence! 

You're late!" 
(He) '''Twas an ager' 
(She) "That ooat, love, ill oharming!" 

(He) "That gown's ill the raga; 
Here are canwes-" 

(She) ( 'Sweet thought!") 
(He) "-And 80me kids, deer. 

From Glover's-" 
.And that', how thell ta lk~d 
When thel/ tlleT6 lover,. 

II. 

(He) "Ho! Florrie!" 
(She) "Hem-Lorrie! 

Home 8OOn!" 
(He) "Yes, to-night." 
(She) "That ooat, 8ir, is horridr ' 
(He) "That gown, ma'am, 's a frightP' 
(She) "Here are bill8 

For th08e candiee and gloves-" 
(He) "How I'm harried!"), 

.And II/at', "ow they la lked 
When they were married. 

-eleanor C. Donnelly in Progrer,. 
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Iy answers 0.1\ qu lions which mode ty 
prevent! I\8king a male pby ician. Giv 
causes and symptoDl8 of all di of 
the sex, with positive cur for each In 
plain language, written by ladi who 
havtI made th di aae a 1i~ study. A 
plain talk in delicate langu&g which v· 
ery woman, young or old, should r d. 
It is recommended by many eminent 
lady physicians as a safe guide for the 
sex. Handsomely bouud Bnd illustrated. 
Bent postpaid for'1. Addre the Roch· 
ester Publish in Co., 32, sa sal 0 burn 
Block, Rochester, N. Y. tf. 

MAKE MONEY 
Enough dnring ncation to P8l' al1loor u

penaea at College throngb the Jear! Man.J 1tlJ· 
denta b&'fe done thia, man, ' more will do the 
lime. 

Will You? 
Method ItrictlJ bonorable. For pertica1an 

IeJld' eta to 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb, 

$66a week at home. 15.00 outfit free. Pa, 
abeo!utelJ 81lI'I!. Np rilIk. Capital not 
required. Reader, if 10n want bnain_ 
at Which persona of either l8X,.,oung or 

01~1 can make grea~ pay all. the time the, work. 
WlUI abeolnte certainty. wnw for particu\are to 
B. H,u.l.aTT &; Co., Portland, Maine. 

$2,000 
A YEAB (OB MORE) AND A PEruIANENT 

SITUATION 
Are hereb, of[ered to Ii hut one penon in each 
toWJl to act II oar local I4r8nt and oom!lpOnd
eDt. Flretcome. lintae.,edJ otberthinp being 
egnaL Beterences NQnireo. Fnll perticnlari 
IIlven on receipt of retnm poetage. Adw- at 
once, m .. tiOJWlg t.bU paper. 

tilt .aUoullateUlgucer PaIIUU1Jag 00., 
116 W48Bl,NGTON ST., OHIOAGO. ILL. 

'J In_ \ 11.Jl!.'fT~.· RhP R'J ER. 

READER READER 
Art 1011 ' Sick' 

Or bay ,I)U a lri d amicI with In, dl 
IDV tip . 

C ~1PO D OXYGEN 
NAT nE' t,IFJo;..ltEr\fo:Wl.R. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CON SUM PTION, 
Aathmll, Ilroncbitl, (' tanb, Dy. pai .. 

fib umluam,l:Icrofllla. and 

All Chronic Diseases 
and ~ of /II"U Rxh IHlon, ~hilitl, r· 
iht'l • ·nd. for cil't'ulllr lin a ~ta1 card. 
and m of \Iul Wo lI&IIrol.. IlCUc!.nfJ lreat.
m nl.. Office ane! bom lrealm t II rna, 1M de-
ai,...t and ella m I raLlO. 

Adel .... 
COJlPOUlfD OIlOER D18PBNSA.Rf. 

U1 1'lI1IOO' BT .• ('mCAClO, ILL. 

l1ntmpeacbabl Te tlwoo),. 
Toa pb.1a1cian rfI< a tin, bll opinion of ('om

pound Ox, n r. William P DO Nixon, man· 
lIi.n, editor t til. I11Itl"-O.· all, of tbu cit,. 
wnlea, 

Tn llITU-Oc&AlJ O,ne&, l 
('UfOAOO, Aprll. t, 1 , f 

lHor Ir:-You .. 1t m, o.llinion of Compound 
0z,jfen, in I'l1Prd to Ita 0iC.1 nc, .. a bealing 
remed,. and I am "lad to 1M able to ... lJ that I 
bav, the ar- t faith in it. !ley rt.l,ea .. ~, 
"h n labOrin, and r v~ rio troubl. Wlth 
m1lbroat and lullP. It the inatanCf! of a fn nd 
in Boaton, wbo bad I aintilarl,a1f ted;1 II&. 
gaD the 1111 01 tha 0z7 n- beon without mneb 
faith, but the _alL wallOcb tM.L I 1m p'reD&ted 
to reoomrneod it. to all pe_n .. imll&rl,. al· 
feeled. At the aae! 01 th. mooth I fOllDd mr· 

If a wtIl man. aDd 'ver"o 1 bay. nloyed 
bett r hMith And been mOM roh L thaD v r 
befo.... It med In m, cue to ,lrike at the 
roat of the w_ Ind reform the whola IJ&tem. 
1 will reoomm8lld 00 Pllteot nOltram of an, 
kind. bnt I deem It a dn", to the man, aftlicU!d 
with Junl! trouble in lhil conotrJ to reco~meod 
to th m the Ox,tten. PeraeveriPal7 and contino 
uoneb uled it will work wond ra. 

Yonra truI" WII. Pu1f NIXOl(. 

AGENTswanted for The Line ot ill the 
PtMidenta of the U. S. The 
lBrJl9lt. ban<UomBlt beet boolt 
ver IOld for I than twice 

OQr price; Tbe faatee1.ael1iolf book in America. 
ImmoD88 proflt.a to ageoi& All intdlill'llt people 
wanL it. An&f~~ beoomea ucoeialulll8C)ot. 
Tenna free. Booc Co., Portland Hain. 

National School Supply Bureau, 
BeLOIT. WIS •• Jal, SI. 1883. 

NatloAol8chool Sllppr B"rea,,: 
Leat April bein, th811 in chArfle of a large 

poblio acboo), bnt deairinf a ))08ltion in lOme 
IjOOd acede~ or collette. placed m, name wi th 
,ocr Bure&D. D~ the lint pa.rt of the pre
I8nt month 1 recei.,ed notillll from ,OU of a ya.. 
cancy in mch I plaoe u 1 deei red. 

Patting mJl8lf in oommnnication with tbe 
))8I'tJ concerned lreoeived the 8Ppoiutment. 1 
am wtIlllltillfied with the manaaem8llL of the 
Bnreau. and fael ftrtI that it filli a neeful and 
n~ place in oqr lIClhool economy. You are 
at libert, to nae ~ name ilIon "ilIb. 

Beapeo~,\ EDWARD O. FISKE\ 
Headmaater liIMkbam Aced .. nilwankee, W ... 

For application.form and (lj rcnlar addreaa: 
Nol'lSchool Sllpplr Bureou, Ch/(:ol1o, nL 

N. B. We _'" oU k'~ 01 ~ trw 
BeMoU .... Fa .. CUet. (}ood fHJlI Co 

ARenta and Private Correepondcmta. 

GOLD 
for the worm« cu. Bend 10 cent. 
for ~ atJd _ will mail Jon 
fret, a roJa!. valuable box of eample 

. goode that w1ll pat JOn in the,.., 
of making more mOU8J in I few day. than 
full eYer thought poeaible atanr buain_. Capi. 
tal not reauiied. We will atart fou. You an 
work all the time or in IJl&rI time onlJ. The 
work ia nniY8DClllJ adapted to both aexl!8, JOIIl!I 
and old. Yon OlD easilJ eam from GO cents to 16 
,.,el1~. That all who want work mSl 
teet the bll.8lJleea, we make tbia nnparalleled 
oller; to all who are not well llltilfied _ will 
&end Sl to pay tor the tronble of wrltinL ua. 
Fnll particnlaJ'll, direotioDl!, etc., eent Cree. For
tunes will be made b, thoee who give their whole 
time to the work. Great fIlCl*I8I abeolnwlJ 
snre. Don't de1&J. Start. now. Addre. B1111-
801( &; Co. .l'ort!and, lIIai ne. 

Enro~ean Dininu Hall 
9 DabAqu t t. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK, 
It. Cream and 0),110'" 10 their UOD. 

)Pnolla aDd Conf.,tlontry, 

J'". :8. NOEL 
.AU' A VCCIALT1 01 

Oy t ~,~ rui Fin anuies 
A NO ct CIfEAIi. 

Olinton 8 ,South of Poet. me. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JOlES. ProJrlltor. 

Warm mcoalt at all huu.... 0 .. "ed in 
n 11 1t,le. Board b, the da, or w k. l!'reab 
Btad aI,..,. on bantt 

We k p .. doe an &.MOrtm n~ of Bruit.&. Con. 
fection 11. Nota, etc., .. can 1M found in th 
CIt,. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda water In their 

8ea on. 

Th. moat OODV ni .. t RHtanl'&Dt to the ()para 
Hou in the ity. 

Lnull PAUO"", J. B. HAD.DOCK, 
Pruidrlll. Oa.I/I,,". 

OaoAllllOl) 18111. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dt:uaTou-L,m&n P&I'8O~Pet.er A. D.7, 1. w3':c I',G. W. Mazqll&l'dt. K. Brad,.." C. S. 

OFFCt ON WA8HIN(JTON ITHtfT. 

8.1. JU:uwOOD Pre&. J. N. CoLDUlf Ouh. 
T.l.Cox, Vioe-Pre&. 1.o.8WITZD,AM'i:0uh. 

Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CiPIlli, $200,Oll. 
DIuarolUl-E. Olark, T. J. CoX,_TbOL Hill, 

~L8anxu, T. B. WaI .... lr:,t B. S. JlloOee, S. 1. 
.....kwood. Geo. W. Lewia, John N. Coldreu. 

1855. ESfABIJSBED 1855, 1888. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLA.RK. 

Comeand8ee 

The~ TOYS Tha~can be IndS~teat found . in the 
Vanet, of Citr. 
807e' carte, Wasone. Hob.",. 

Horeee. Itt.:, 
Clinton Street, S d801'8 north of Opera Bonae, 

IOWA CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Duhuqne Btreet., 

ro. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

ButtA!r, Eaa, lind Uounw, Prodnce ,u".,. on 
band. Tbi.t ia the plaoe bll7 cheap, tor we do 
oar OWD work, and aell fu ' aIL 

Wh n in tint ola" UMBRELLA or 
RAlJ OIROULAR, Mil/) 

R TT Tl UB, 
DI')' Good and oUon, 

No. 117 Cllnto" 8tr,.1. 

~rL ~~ ~wdu ~ ~l&r~ 
HOIDmopathlc Physicians a.ud Sorgeons. 

O#tt, fto. 7. N"". Cl/~Io" 81., 0 •• CII,. 

1)11. rOWncTUw ITII-Office nno ... : II to 10 
A. II •• 'I< .• I'. II. It.-.itl ur • "'othw t OOn! r 
('linll.o Inl1 ".ll'C'hllll HI.. T 1I'llbun o. J~. 

1>&. (I U J1ou .. ~ • to 11 • IL.I \0 ., 
an,I1 \0 1'. II. l' 1 I,ll ne o. U. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
u. r I'll tone'IOm. \ N. 

R id n Nnrtbw aDd 

:9. J?EJ:OE., 
Dentist, 

Office over Lewi,' tor thr doofl 
lOulb ot Savingl BIDk, 

IOWA OTTY, IOIVA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything Firat-Ola88. P. O. Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
Q, A. BOCI, 10 CllDtOll Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery , 

Canned Goode. 
Ev J7lbing finkl_ in the liPe of baIrina. 

Home-made bread a epecialt,. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oy&ter8 
intheir_n. 

EUGENE NAJIlTR. 

A VENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

ftortlt 8/d. 01 A ""11., 
Keepe oonttantl, On hand I freeb IUpplJ of 

Fresb Bread, cakee, Plee, I';tc:. 

Parties and Weddi"gs supplied 0" short 
"otlce-Cheap as the Cheapest. 

REMSMBSR 

:M'TLLETT"S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 17~ AN""', 4tA ~oo, .ut 0/ P. O. 

Allldnda of DJeing. CleaniPg, and Be~. 
neatlJ done. DJee warranted no~ to ruboff. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE - STARR, LEE & CO'1 SUCCESSORS TO SMITH & MULLIN 
Headquartel'l for Univenity Ten.Boob, Stationery aDd aU Sapp1iel. Oppom&e UDbenity. 
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LOCALS. 

J~ibrary not opon during vacation. 
March 2.3tb ill tho dato for the next 

Norlhwe. tern. 
Blazi r, of clru. '82, wru in town a 

short time durir.g th II' k. 

W. E. Howard of . Tru hua, a cousin of 
•. B. Howard viit d the latter abort 
time ago. 

Me ' r~. Belllis and Fitch attended the 
tatc Oratoricnl l~untcst at D s Moincs 

last Monday. 
Mr. l\fonta~uo, of l\la.~ou City, father 

of ~1i s Carrie lIud "Dick," was in the 
city over Suuday. 

President Pickard wa.'! away at De 
Moine. ono day of this wook to attend to 
Univerllity nmttol'!l. 

Books falling due during vllcation 
should be retnrned or renewed before 
the clo e of the term. 

tudents, if you want a good bath or 
shave, call at the Opora House Barber 
Shop and Bath Rooms. 

Miss Ada Lloyd, class '82 who has 
been teaching in Des Moines (or tbe 
past yeur is at home visiting her parents. 

Prof. in Greek-Mr. J--, why did 
the Persian not know how to swim? fr. 
J --Bemuse, perhap , they had never 
learned. 
It is with a mingled fepting of pleasure 

and regret that we announce to our 
readers that tbis will be the last issue of 
the term. 

Dr. Whitllly, of Traer, visited witb 
Prof. Call during the fore part of tbe 
week, and returned with his wife on 
Wednesday. 

Messrs. Howard and Newcomb left. for 
Minneapolis Wednesday morning to 
spend a week or more in looking up bus
ine matters. 

Prof. De Long, of Pella University, vis
ited the class in Astronomy yesterday. 
morning. Prof. De Long occupies tbe 
chair of Astronomy at Pella. 

At the shooting match at :Murray & 
Meyers' Gymnasium last Wednesday the 
prize medal was awarded to :Mr. Moffit, 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany. 

Thel/Report of the 'tate Board of Ed
ucation of Connecticut" is just out. Of 
this famolll! body of educators Cbas. D. 
Hine, a graduate of our Law Department, 
is ecrelary. 

Prominently mentioned among tbe 
name of those who are candidates for 
the Republican nomination for ecretary 
'>f latc, is that of F. D. Jackson, a grad
uate of our La\\'. 

An able article on" ight Reading of 
Latitl," by Prof. Currier, appeared in the 
Iowa Normal Momhly for :Uarcb. A copy 
of the same has been placed on the ta
ble in tbe library. 

Hon. am Clarke of the Keokuk Gale 
CU.,! has been chosen to deliver the Com
mencement oration at the next Collegi
ate Commencement. A better choice 
could not have been made. 

THE VIDETTE- REPOkTER. 

Prof. ill 7JOOlogy- "lIvw does the cam· 
01 tltor up wau'r {or UII 1" .'lndent h -
itat Bnd finally anRWCl'!l -" 1 don't 
know. MIlY b ill the humps on his 
bt\t"k." 

F. M. Fultz hili! been oblig d 
pend teaching s(,hool for 80me weeks, 
owing to 1111 attack of typhoid fev r, from 
which ho ill now r covering. 

Th \ Librarian r queRts us to state that 
through tho kindnoll8 of one of th pub
lic-spirit (I citizens of Iowa City a copy 
of tho Indfpendrolwill be kept on file in 
the library. 'j'h(' Independmt, it is per
haps w('11 known, contains the lectllr II 

of Jos ph Cook('. 
A Dakota paper i!l\ytl: "Di triet Attor

ney It U. mith, Law' 2, the Florcnc 
town Kit rustlllr, r turned from a visit 
amOJ1jr Iowa friendH Ia.~t w('ek, and was 
not married either. The blizZllrd striek
en p ople of that • 'tate arc all t\lrnin~ 

their oy' toward Dakota." 

It did not take the senior lon~ to con
vince the ProfeR!lor of Astronomy of the 
trnth of the statement that the chief dif
ferone between the earth and 
the moon was Lhat the latter '1'0 a burnt 
up' body while the former was fresh and 
verdant. 

The \ . T. band discoursed 8weet 
strains of mllBic to the- pnblic iii fronvor 
the Opera lIouse and' also in the Uni
versity campml Wednesday afternoon. 
The occasion being the "benefit" given 
in tbe vening at Ham's Hall. The 
band is making remarkable progress and 
is by far the beRt band ever organized in 
the city. 

Prof. Kuhn is at work on the composi
tion of a choral symphony with which 
he intends to enter the prop~sed m~ical 
competition at Vienna. We were favored 
with parts of it from the piano score the 
other day, and we pronounce it simply 
grand. We predict success for the com
position, and consequent bonor to the 
composer, and distinction to Iowa City, 
his home, iii! well. 

MI'. W. C. Putnam, of Davenport, ec
retary of the '83 law class requests us to 
insert a notice of the i uance of a card 
tating that a roport of the present loca

tion of all tho members of class '83 will 
soon be i. ued. lIe also desires the 
whereabouts of .each member together 
with 1\1\ information concerning other 
members of the class and twenty cents 
to defray tho cost of printing and pos
tallC. 

Although it is quil'c generally known 
about the University and in the city 
that?t1 l'!l. IIoward and Newcomb have 
severed their connection with tbe Repab
liccm, it may not have reached many of 
our alumni readers, for who e benefit we 
would mention tho fac~ in tho col
umns. The young gentlemen bave 
probably decid d upon a course of action 
by this time, but have not yet acquaint
ed their frionds of it. That they will be 
8uccensful ill whatever Lhey undertako is 
cortain. 

The UOllHe Committee oC the Legisla
ture to whom WIIi! referred the request 

of th niversity for t\ specialappropri
lion of ixty thousand dollars for build
ing Jlurpo e, r ported favorably last 
evoning, and as the enate Committe 
had pre\'iou Iy mad a favorable report 
it i hardly probable the measure will 
fail in its passage. If th appropriation 
is secu red the foundation of tho new 
buildings will be put in this year, and 
the work pnshed on to compl tion next 
sew on.-Republican. 

The frncas between the Freshmen and 
, o\>homoro Ia.~t Wedne day afternoon 
in PI' f. Booth's room reslllted in the de
struction of spveral dollars' wOlth of 
property, which the two classes have 
been called upon to Jlt~y in the shal of 0. 

tine. If the matter is dropped upon the 
pnym lit of the fine and "the line is 
drawn at that," tho e who were engaged 
in the squabble can con idlll' themselves 
fortunate. Expnlsion from the Univer
sity perhaps would not be too ever a 
penalty to inflict on the leaders. 

'rhe University Band benefit last 
Wednesday evening was fairly success
ful financially, the boys c1E'arillg about 
$30, which they will depo 'it as a fund 
for f\lture increasing. Their ambition to 
g t new uniform, as laudable as it j , 

c1id not have the encouragement from 
the students that it ought to have had. 
One could almost collnt upon his fingers 
the college ' boys who were there. 
There ought to be some interest and 
loyal feeling on the part of the students 
toward an organization which adds so 
much to the enjoyment of the military 
exerci es and the various occasions 
where the band takes a prominent part. 
On the pre ent occasion the balc(;m¥ ~vas 
well ~lIed and the skaters comfortably 
numerous. To all those who have so 
enthusiastically aided them the boys re
turn thanks. 

The T'ar8ity (University of Toronto) in 
the course of a very able article on 
"Graduate Failures," remarks. "Tbe 
University occ\lpies a place in educa
cational development, at once the cope
stone and completion of the prior stag s 
of that development, and radically dif
ferent from them. Here and here alono, 
doe education cease to be dogmatic. 
Here Btu dents must be dealt with, and 
consulted, not as classes, but as individ
uals. Individuality is rcc'ogllized, and 
more than this, is made I~ foundation of 
all further study and progress. Only in 
so far as this is 80; only in 80 far o.s the 
U ni vel'!lite deal with men o.s meu, and 
excrt their influence for the developing 
and drawing out of tb iuherent pos: i
bilities of each mind itl its own ijeparatc 
entir ty, do they fill the place they werc 
founded to supply. This is the ideal to
ward wbich their pcrfecting should aim. 
Anll it is II II' th recognized id al in 
the nations of the high t national en
Iightment; in 80me cases; an ideal almost 
rcali1. d. Educationists, theoretical Slid 
pracliclIl, in Germany, E ngland and 

oUand, are gradually swoeping away 
all obstacles that stand in tho way of 
fr cd m in tbis, the highe t stnge of 
education. But there still xist Univer-. -

sities, and they nrc not unknown 
amongst liS, which are sucb in name on
ly. 0 long iii! such institutions conlin
ue to admit within" their pale those not 
yet flt to leave the school or college, Rnd 
to place before them objects of study, 
incentives and rewards, incompatible 
with any true exerci e of fr edom of 
choice and pursuit in thought and inves
tigatiou, so loug do they discourage orig
inality and encourage mediocrity; tbey 
are guilty of a breach of trust in the be
trayal of the confidence reposed in them. 
They are not likely to send forth into 
the world sncb men as the world ex
pects them to produce." 

The Erodelphians pre ent the follow
ing programme at the Op ra House this 
evening: 
Musio, S. U. 1. Band. 

INVOQATION. 

SALUTATORY OR.\TION, 

Agnes Hatch, - Tho Light of tho Dark Ages. 
MU8Io. 

Vocal Solo, n. W. Clark. 
DJroLAMATION, 

Bello Andrew8. - The Wreok of Rivermouth. 
ORATION,' 

Lillie Selby, Social Con8oience. 
MU8IO. 

In8trumental Duet, - Btanton and Mauglin. 
D.&BATII:. 

Ruolved, That fnrther Congr818ionai Legisla
tion to Secure "Civil Righte" is De5irable. 

ilJ7'.-Barah Loring, Neg.-Jennie Hanford, 
Hattie Oochran. Cora Rrneareon. 

MUIIO. 

In8trumenw.l. S. U. I. Band. 
DEOLAMA TION, 

Ella Ham, The Death Bridge of the Tay. 
V ALEDIOTORY ORATION. 

Nora Meyel'8, EmphlllJie. 
MUSIO. 

Vooal Bolo, ______ !gnee Hatch. 

We are indebted to the' YarBily, one of 
our most interesting weekly contempo
raries, for the opportunity presented the 
present corps of editors for again calling 
the attention of our readers to the fact 
that we POSS6jlS a font of Greek type. 
The following from the above mentioned 
exchange serves our purpose nicely: 

Mi...."'l Alpha, though she led her class, 
Was yet a most unlovely lass; 
Sbe bad a little sister 0, 
And she would oft.en bang and (3, 
And push, and pinch, and pound and 

pelt her, 
And many a heavy blow she If: 
o that the kitten e'en would}l 

When O's 8ufferings she v. 
This Alpha was so bad to 0, 
That every time she chanced to meet her 
She looked as though she longed to ~; 
And oft against the wall she jam mod her, 
And oft she took 0. stick and A; 
And for the pain and tears sho brought 
1 her . 
~e l>itied her not one I. 

Then 0 cried with noisy clamor, 
And ran and told her grief to "1, 
And {" with a pitying V', 
Would give the little girl olUe 11", 

And say, "Now darling mn tn't X." 

The hymn beginning, "The conse
crated crOBB I'd bear," had just been 
Blmg and in tbe momentary quiet that 
followed, the perplexed youth cried to 
his father," ay, pa, where do they keep 
the consecrated cross-eyed bear?" 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRICES 
FroDtiDg OD (]linton ADd W.l8biDgtoD BtreeLl Ded to BniDi" Bant. on. blook . outh of POI,-Otlloe, 

The Law 
with th fo)\owin~ 

For ul'h a tariff 
ar 11. 

For gradu.nl 
a tariff that ball 

eign manu£ lllr r, 
For a gnulun\ 

wbich will fibril 0 

tbe xpen 0 of the 
levied for that 

Dorsheimer, of 
'Neil, of this city, 

passed, would be 
They pro,ridll 0. new 
iutermediate between 
and the upreme 
case are to be taker 
tween citizens of diffe 
al provide for the pr 

lIprem Court by 
cases of thi" nature 
new court, if it shall I 

A measure of this 
nestly advocated by t 
of this city. While t: 
may look like a multi I 
als to little purpose, it 
bared that our present 

t.ate Courts was inlE 
,maller population an 

STERN&WJ 



they Me not unknown 
which are such in name on
ns such institutions contin
within' their pale those not 

the school or collego, lind 
them objects of study, 

and rewards, incompatible 
true exerci e of fr edom of 
pursuit in thought and invcs
long do they discourage orig-
encourage mediocritYj they 
n breach of trust in the be
can fidence reposed in them. 
likely to send forth into 

such men ns the world ex-

S. U. I. Band. 
INVOOATION. 

SALUTATORY ORATION, 

- The Light ot the Dark Ages. 
MUSIO. 

H. W.Clark. 
DECLAMATION, 

- The Wreok ot llivermouth. 
ORATION,' 

Social Consoience. 
MUSIO. 

Duet, - Btanton and Mauglin. 
DEBATE. 

further Congl'888ionai Legisla
"Civil Righta" is Desirable. 

Neg.-Jenuio Hanford, 
Coohran. Corn llynearson. 

MUlIo. 

8. U. I, Band. 
DEOLAMATION, 

The Death Bridge of th.e Tar. 
ALEDIOTORY ORATION. 

Emphaais. 
MUSIO. 

Agnes Hatch. ------
to the' T'ar'i/y, one of 

tArI.~ti'1(' weekly contempo. 
opportunity presented the 
of editors for again calling 
of Our readers to the fact 

a font of Greek type. 
from the above mentioned 

our purpose nicely: 

though she led her class, 
unlovely lassj 

e sister 0, 
often bang and (3, 

and pinch, and pound and 

ns though she louged to l1j 
the wall she jammed her, 

took a stick and Aj 
pain and tears ~be brough* 

witb uoisy clamor, 
told her grief to y, 

a pitying 1{1, 
the little girl some fr, 

darling mustn't x." 

beginning, "The conse
I'd bear," bad just been 

the momentary quiet that 
perplexed youth cried to 

, pa, where do they keep 
cross-eyed bear?" 

EST PRIOES 

LAW DEPARtMENT. 
J. R. C,LOWI:1.L, Etlitor. 

L. H. Nimmockll is 

For a gradual r duction, WI T t~iniog 
a tariff that han gh'e Ihe Ameri n 
manufactur ran ad\'antag over the for
ign manufacturer, 4!1. 
For a gradual T duclion lo a bill ill 

whi h will afforcl onough rev nul' to pay 
the xpen c of lhe goverllmellt-IL tariff 
levied for th 1 purpo only,2l. 

For a gradual, continllou>\ r ducllon 
till no tariff r trietion exill on foreign 
commer e, 26. 

The Proposed New Court. 

That the. upr me Court of lh 'niled 
late is 8evrrnl l'~ars behind in i bus

in , with no reasonable pro pect of ev
er catching up under existing conditions, 
i II. well known {act. Variou remedi 
for the overcrowded condition of the 
court calendar have been ugg ted, such 
ns a large increase in the number of 
judges and the division of the court into 
sections. None of the e scheme bare 
ever been vigorously pushed, however, 
and the continue to accumulate. 

leasure {or a partial relief o{ the 
pre UTe of busine before the court 
have been introduced lately by both ?tIr. 
Dorsheimer, of New York, and Mr. 
O'Neil, of this city, either of which, if 
passed, would be good as far ns it went. 
They providll 1\ new Conrt of Appeals, 
intermediate between the Circuit Courts 
and the upreme Court, to which aU 
l'aSe are to be laken which arise be
tween citizens of different tates. They 
111 provide for the present relief of the 

upreme Court by a reference of all 
cases of this nature now pending to the 
new court, if it shall be e tahUshed. 

A measure of this kind is very ear
n tly advocated by the Law Asaociation 
of this city. While the plan sugg ted 
may look like a. multiplication of tribun· 
alB to little purpose, it must be remem
bered ~at our pr ent system of United 

tates Courts was intended for a much 
lmaller population and volume of busi-

'tlIE , IDETTE- REP RTER. 

w r m L by Prof. 
i tie ,th nou of 

t 1', Law Lit mry and, 'umner • 
ci ty, were maintain d. ueh i a brief 
outlin of the w<>rk which has nllaged 
our be. effort. It h not been ller
formed by the Ii w while the many have 
lagged-the writ r of thi doc not know 
of a ingle luggard in the cl . To 
mo t men there comes aner long contin
ued effort a period of depr ion and 
doubt-a time of If-reckoning, The 
law ludent i not exceptional. We re
aliz that we tand ns it w r on the 
tine hold of a great undertaking-the 
enlarged mental vi ion r veals to our 
troubled gaze the magnitude of the task 
before us-the known SO insignificant
the unknown vast. It is well at such 
a moment to indulge in retrospection, 
and a pertinent query is, How much of 
thi law were you familiar with at the 
beginning of the term? You become 
con ious of progr . There is in pim· 
tion in the thought of advancement
courage and joy in its realization. 

The follo1\;ng letter written by tbe 
Hon. John F. Duncombe to a leading 
mem ber of the Legislature, is so perti
nent to the ubject of "Cheap judge be
ing the mo t expensive of all luxuries," 
that we have nsked the recipient of it 
the privilege of printing it here: 

"You will pardon this letter. I ha\'e 
felt for years that one of the most fruit
ful cau of court expenses in Iowa, is 
the fact that our judges, in whose band 
we trust property, life and liberty, are 

The Cmitll"lJ for April contains me 
fine articl . The frontispiece is a por· 
trait of the poet idney Lanier at fifteen 
years of age, accompanying an inter~t
ing article and another portrait of the 
poet. as a man. "The White House" is a 
profusely illustrated article by E. V. 
'O'malley. An historical article by eo. 
Alfred Townsend tells "How Wilkes 
Booth Crossed the Potomac." The con
clusion of the able "Notes on Dante's 
Exile" is accompanied by numerous fiue 
illu trations. "Tbe New York ity Hall," 
"Among the Magdalen Islands," (the 
tbird paper de cribing the cruise of the 
"Alice May"), and "Progre in Fish
Culture," are the remaining illustmted 
articles. Bide instaUmen of "An 
Avemge Man" and "Dr. vi r," there 
are many interesting feature ,among the 
number being ''Uncle Tom Without a 
Cabin," ''Tho Destiny of the Universe," 
"New Zealnnd in Blooming December," 
"Arnold on Emerson and Carlyle," 
II)10rse Chan" (a tale of old Virginia), 
and me flne articles among the "Open 
Letters" and ''Bric-a-Bmc.'' 

5 

LUM • 

AMANUENSIS REPORTING. 

lie ,. in thl 

hI\! wrilten, and remain in constant. 
r adine to record c\'cry word spoken. 
He huuld al abstain from all show of 

When the matt r in hand . entirely 
fin' hed, he m y k for the spelling of 
proper nam , illlK'rt words which he 
failed to hear or record, and make nec- • 

ry correction. Apparent gmmmat
ical and verbal errors need not be called 
up, but hould be corrected by himself 
when the transcript is made. 

The thoughtful tudent need not be 
told that ince aU the plans and secrets 
of his employer's busin must be 
made known to the corresponding clerk, 
the most implicit confidence is reposed 
in him, and loyalty, integrity and devo
tion to bu in are presumed by the re
lationship established. He should not 
only be 80 discreet as not to divulge of
fice secrets, or betmy implied confidence, 
but he should show plainly by his con
duct that he is faithful to his employors. 
and inter ted in their behalf. 

No matter how weU accomplished a 
private secretary may Ie, hia services 
will not be sought, if he haa not culti
vated habits of prudence, and show. 
himself to be safe and trustworthy. 

Adoring one (in lavender kids and a 
blue scare): "01 how I wi h I were th., 
book you clasp 80 lovingly!" Sbe: 
"How I wish you were. 80 that I could. 
shut you up!" 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF BATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD~ 
FfOD'm,oo OOato. aDd WuhiDrton Street.. ned to Ban. BaDk. cae block lOuUa of poet-om ... 
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THE POET'S LAMENT. 

Ode dClU', I 8m dilgtltltA!d I 
My clla"l_ now are few: 

Moroov r, /amblu-ted. 
And oonlequent1T, "blne." 

I've m t with great r6-tlereu, 
I'm In a .witt decline; 

Cho-llIr{c are the OUI'1IOI 

That leue theae )jill of mine. 

In youth 'twa, mT d8llro 
Im-Moo,e-W tame to gnin: 

Ahl then m1 bol)Ol .atire 
Than the aTerago woather-"anel 

But now. in desperation, 
I'm forced to aln up Pope; 

Al8l1 my .weot ambition 
Nowiltan.ra sbow to "slope"l 

Those hopes that once I ohori.hod 
For 1I11mn-mortality. 

Thoy long ago hue perilhed, 
Jor rhll~ dUDce, you leel 

All thoughte of fame I've banished, 
Henown I've sODght in vain; 

My Poe-t'l dream h81 YaDilhed
Mall it newr co~ allainl 

LITERARY NOTES. 

Charlos Langheimer, the convict whom 
Dickens made famous, and who for years 
bas been known as "Dickens' Dutch
man," recently appeared at the Philadel
phia prison and asked to be given quar
ters there, saying: "I've come home to 
die. There is no place like the peniten
tiary." 

Matthew Arnold's paper on "Litera
ture and Science," which will appear in 
The Manhallan for April, has some of the 
matter contained in the lecture with that 
title which he delivered in the United 
States, hut differs from it in important 
respects. It has some sharp thrusts at 
those who clamor for a "practical" edu
cation for youth. 

Judge Neilson, of Brooklyn, has writ
ten a book, which will soon be pub
lished, entitled, "Memories of Rufus 
Choate." The volume includes letters 
from several eminent people in various 
profe88ions, who, in response to Judge 
Neilson's request, have written their im
pressions and recollections of Mr. 
Choate. . 

Dr. Edward Lasker was fond of writ
ing epigrams. Here is one written when 
a student: 

GREAT AND SMALL. 

A.n adroeate of mighty lise 
W .. 'gai.nlt a amall one pitted; 

"Ho," eaid the largn one, full of acom, 
"You're for my pooket fitted." 

"Granted," thelitUe ODe replied, 
''TbMl would th.e newe be apread, 

1I0re koowJedIl9 in ,our pocket'. bid 
Than', atored wi&hiI ,our head." 

Many good stories are told of the uni· 
versity career of C. B. Calverley, the En
glish poet, who died recently. While at 
Oxford the master of his college 8um
moned him one day, and said: "I don't 
know, Mr. Calverley, how it happens, 
but whenever I look out of the window 
I see you jumping over that waU." 
"Well, matlter," replied he, "it certainly 
has often struck me as odd that when
ever I jump over that wall I see you 
looking out of the window." 

The ages of BOme of our American au
thors are said to be as follows: R. J. Bur
dette is forty, Bert Harte is forty-five, 
Mark Twain is forty-eight, W. D. How
ells is forty-eix, Thomas Baily Aldrich is 
forty-five, Joaquin Miller is forty-two, 

l'RE 'ID£'f'l J!. - .t<.~POh:j'ER. 

James Ru ell Lowell is sixty-four and 
John G. axe is sixty-eight. 

Proli or in German: "Mr. W., how 
would you d clino glder, aUtr, folMr, 
Weill!" lr. W.: "I shouldn't decline 
it. 

"Is Mr. Matthow Arnold lecturing 
hero to-night?" asked a stranger of the 
ticket seller. "Yes, sir; do you want a 
seat?" "Yes, if you plea 0." He was 
hand d the ticket, and as he started to 
go, the gentlemen at the box office r . 
marked: "please go up stairs IUl quietly 
IUl you can, sir; tho audience is asloep."
Philadelphia Call, 

"A lady friend of mine," says a writer 
in a contemporary, "who is of a some
what literary turn, want d to glean all 
she could about the author of the 'Essay 
on Man,' who, as everyone knows, lives 
by the banks of the Thames. Walking 
into a highly respectable linen-draper'e 
shop at Twickenham, she mildly nsked 
of the young gentleman behind the 
counter if he could tell her where Pope 
used to live. The amiable youth spent a 
few minutes in quiet thought, and then 
called acr088 the shop: "John, can you 
tell the lady where the pope used to 
live?" However, hefore the answer 
could be given the proprietor of the shop 
appeared and said: "Nonsense, you stu
pid feJlow; the lady wants to know 
where Mr. Pope, the builder, used to 
live." Buch is ephemeral fame, and 
sllch i8 the local antiquarian knowledge 
of Twickenham."-Liverpool POIt. 

An earthquake observatory is the lat
est thing in the way of science. It has 
been established near Tokio by Prof. 
Milne, of the Imperial Engineering Col
lege of that city. This novel institution 
is fitted up deep down in the coal mines 
of the Island of Takashima, not far from 
Nagasaki. Instruments are placed at 
different levels in the mines, which will 
afford measures of the relations in time. 
intensity, etc., between earth-tremors 
below ground and those observed at the 
surface. These minute and almost im
perceptible movements of the earth's 
arust have already been the subject of 
experiments in the researches into the 
lunar disturbance of gravity by the 
brothers Darwin who suggested two or 
three years RiO the nece88ity olunder
ground observations in order to get rid 
of the accidental dis~urbances which 
seem to be fatal to successful experi
ments at the surface.-7ribune. 

Boston literary persons are discussing 
anew the mystery of George Eliot'8 life. 
A letter by a Plymouth clergyman 
named E. C. Towne was publisbed some 
time ago and renewed the interest in 
this painful Bubject. Mr. Towne wrote 
that "the assertion so much insisted on 
in various quarters thllt a rare happiness 
came to Georgtl Eliot from what is called 
her marriage is as contrary as poBBible tn 
the real truth, which was that, aPArt 
from her faithful efforts to make the 
best of the case for everybody, she was 
the most wretched and Buffering of hu
man beings. The true story of her life 
has yet to be told. The story that has 
been told for so many years as to Mr. 
Lewes never had any truth in it. It 
was first UBed to cheat George Eliot into 

0. relation which with any suspIcIon of 
tlle truth, hel' 80ul would have abhorrea, 
and it has been used ever since to make 
current history tell lies favorable to Mr. 
L. H. Lewes." 

Here are a couple of love-songs, at 
once both Latin and English, one of the 
amusements of Dean Swift;. There is a 
mine of wit and originality in the 
learned trifles: 

"Apud iD i8 almi de si re, 
Mimie b'ea I De Ter re qui re, 
Alo ver I fiDdit a gestie, 
Hi, miseri De ver at Testis." 

"A puddiDg is all my deaire, 
My mistreee I Dever require, 
A lover I fiDd it a j8lt is, 
Bia mi.eerr never at reet ie." 

The next, in the same style and vein, 
is equaJly happy: 

"Mollia ebuti, 
Huanaouti, 
No lueo finis, 
MoUi di vi.is. 
o mi de armis trea, 
I mini die tree, 
Cantu dieco ver, 
Meas elo ver?" 

Moll ia a beauty, 
Baa an aoute eye, 
No we 10 fine is, 
MollJ dime ie. 
o I my dear miltreI8, 
I'm ill diem", 
Can't you diaooyer 
lie 118 a lonr?" 

We remember another of Swift's exer
citations in this kind: 

"Letlll paco fit tis timer' 

"Let III paok off-'tis timel" 
-studtnt. 

DIIWB CUBED VI!II01J'l' DDICIIE. 
A valuable disco"efJ for supplying Magnetilm 

to the human 8ystem. ElectrIcity and Magnet. 
ism utilized as nsver before for healiDgthe lick. 

DON'T FORGET 

SAWYER, 

The Clothier, 
Makes his Olothing, 80 he always hal 

the Late8t Styles and Best Fitting, 

OOME IN AND BEB THOSE 

Nobby Suits and Over
coats, 

JUST REOEIVED_ 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
.It SPEOIALTY. 

Every artiole mar/ied in plain figures. 
8tudent's Uniforms made to measure 

pIANOS AND ORGANS. 

RUDOLPH, wtJJlLft'ZER It BRO. 
Importers, Manufacturers, and 

Wholesale Doalers iD 

Musical Instruments and Strings 
Of Evel'7 Deeoription. 

116 Main Bt., bet. 8d and 4th, CINCINNATI 
BaRd I ....... _u G Speol4ltl/. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PUR~HOR8 OF 

Razors and] ack· Knives 
Washington and Dubuque 8t8. 

THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE 00'8 IOWA em, IOWA. 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WARRANTED TO CURE 2f. 'U':~~ue;:fn~ 
di_ without medicine:-pain in the baok, 
hipe, head or limlMl, ne"008 debility. IUJIlbago, 
geDeral dehilit" rbeumatiem, paralyuil\ neur&!
gia, Iciatica dl86ll888 of the kidneye, apIDeI die
e888ll. torpid liver, gout, B8mi~8l erniaaioDB, im
potenoy, asthma, heart diaease, d18pe~, con
stipetion, efJsi{l!llaa, iDdil8ltioD. hernIa or rup. 
ture catarrh "lIee, epiJepey, dumb ague, etc. 

When auy debility of the generative organ, oc
ours, 1011t "itality,lack of ne"e force and vigor, 
waating weakneea. and all those di __ of a 
pel'llonaJ nature, from whate,.er ceUB8, the COil
tinUOIll Iu-eem of Magnetism permeating 
through the parte, moat restore them to a 
peeltliJ action. There is no miatake aboDt thie 
applianoe. 

.0 IIItJlI L'DIES'- If 10D are aftIioled with 1 Illli n ,lame back, weU::n8IB of 
the spine faIliDg of the womb, lenoorrhrea, 
chromo inftamation and uloeration of the womb, 
iDoidental hemorrage or flooding, painfol, sup. 
preeeed. and irreKuJar menetruatioD, barrenn811 
and ohanw of lite. this is tbe beet appliance and 
ourati.,. agent known. 

For all forms at female diffioultiee it ia uneur
pellIed bJ anything before iD'ttoted, both 81 a 
ourati"e agent and ... lOuroe of power and 
'tita!isation. 

Prioe of eitbar belt with tlMDetio inaolee, '10, 
I8Ilt 117 e~ C. O. D.) ana ell8lBUaation al· 
lowed, or Ii, mail 011 receIpt of prioe. In ordef\o 
ing send meune of WllIt, and IiJe of eba. 
1IemittaDOB can be made in CllJ'rtlllCl1, lint in let. 
ter at our rlak. 

The tlAi&oetloll Garment' are adapW to all 
~ a.rll'0m oyer the onder olotbin, (not nen 
to the bod)' like the man, Gahaoio and Electrio 
hnmb\18l ad~ 80 extenai'ttll), and IhOllld 
be taken oft at n,.ht. The, hold theiT power 
fore.,.r, and are wom at aU _nlof the.lear. 

Bend ltamp for tbe "New Departure in Medi
cal treatment Without Hedioine, II with thoue
ande of teetimoniaJa. 

THE MAGNBTION APPLIANOI 00., 
218 State 8treet, Chioago, Ill. 

NoTL-&nd one doller in ~ ,tempe or 
currenor (in letter at onr riak with ,ise of ehoe 
U8Ually worn. and tr7 a pair I> our Magnetio in
eol., and be oounnlled of the power reaidiDg iii 
our other Magnetio applian08l. Poeiti"el.7 n. 
oold feet when the11U'8 worn. er mOD8T refond
eel. 

LA...". DEPA.RTMENT. 
LAw FAOULTY-J. L. Pickard, LL. D., Presi

deDt, Lewis W. Rote, A.M., Chancellor'oEmlin 
MOClain~.A. Mo,. Jamea M. LoYe, LL. ., and 
Edward m. Bootn, A. M., Prof8leors. 
~8-Austin Adams, LL. D., JohnN. 

Rogers, LL. D., John F. DUDcombe, A. M., and 
Goo. G. Wright, LL. D. 

The NnmruNTH ANNUAL 0001181: opene!!ePt 
12th, 188S; aeoond term Op8Jll J an11&1'7 2d; third 
term Ojl8ns April 2d, aDd the ,oor ol~ JUlIe 
18th. 1884. The aohool Tear is dnided iDto three 
tertl18 oorreeponding With those of the Coll8liete 
Department. TurriON tor the coune PI. and 
for any term 100. TOT BooKS new, and of the 
Jateet editiODS a&a. LnINo ExPU8118 reuoue
ble. GRADUATES are admitted to the bar of 
Iowa without further e}[&Jllwtion. The BUB
lJ:OT8 of study are preseDted in their natural 
order. The lBTHODS of stuby and iDJtruction 
are thoee tested by experieDce. Tbese call into 
DB8 text-books, daily reoitation.,) leotnrea, black
board aDd printed I)'DOpaee, moot Courta and 
Quil Clnbe. For partioulars and further infor
formatiou addreee 

LEWIS W. BOIS, Ohoneellor, 
IOWA OIn, IOWA 

JUST PUBLISHED 
LARGE SECTIONAL MAPS 

Of Willconsin, Minnelota, Dakota, Kan. 
la8 and Mieeillippl, 

The fineat and moet.reliabl. atate Mape ner 
illued. 

NRWCOJIMEROIJLJlJ.P 01' THlD UNITlDD 
STATES AND OH.4lJA, 

The on17 oorreot Map of the UnioD publlabed at 

AGENTS moderate price. Writ, trw 
Terllll. We wllllllaM 11011 • 
llberaIOJ!er. Add,.." 

Bud, _.,.111, , 00., CWoqe, 

• 

I • , 

C. A. ]j 

Merch 
Ilecant lothlna 

of fOrlilPl 

AS 

Fine 

The 

Boots 

Steam 

AND 

REPU 



SAWYER, 

e Clothier, 
bis Olothing, so be alw818 baa 

Styles aDd Beet Fitting. 

Suits and Ouer
coats, 
REOEIVED_ 

HATS, CAPS, 

ts' Furnishing Goods 
11 SPEOIALTY. 

Uniforms made to meQlure 

Importers. Mannfaottll'ers. and 
Wholeeale Dealen in 

Instruments and Strings 
Of Every DeaOriptiOD. 

8t., bet. 8d and 4th, CINCINNATI 
ItlltrumeHU a 8~JI' 

CE& SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

and] ack -Knives 
and Dubuque BtB. 

U NIVERBITY OF IOWA 

DEP A.RTMENT. 

PUBLISHED 

Minnelota, Dakota, KaD
aa8 and Millillippl. 

and mOlt reliable ~te Halll ner 
iNned. 

PJlMB:ll(JI.4L JlAP or TH~ UNITZD 
AND OANADA. 

moderate price. Wril, "" 
TerN. We fIIlll,.. ,1* • 
llberaloJltr. Addr ... 

Bud, -claD, • 00., OlJoqe. 

• 

I ., 

• 

TIlE IDETTE-REP ltTER. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
&Iepot Clolhln mad, to om r. A full ltook 

of 10relID aoodt alwan on hand. 

Milita.ry Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

OoU Bt.. opp. Opera Bo.., Iowa Oit, • 

FRED H. A. LANGENBERG, 
Manataotunlf of 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
Bt,wul PrompU, 'tteaded to. 

ONE DOOR EABT OF P. O. 

Tho Itndenllto Imow that J. n. )tabone, baa 
purohaaed theO'JIaoloD&80D'lIloCkof .OOT
•• D _NO... and baa enl&rpd tho ltook:, and 
oaoeell theoh I*tin Iowa Oit,. FIM GOiXU 
.8JlfCIoII/l. O'JlaDlon'l Old Bland. 13) Iowa 
lnn .... 

.I. H. KAHON);tV. 

81'UDENTS WILL BIND AT 

EUGENE PAINE, 
DNI r ID aU ldD of 

C-O-A-L 
lOW ITY, 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music House 
II lbe old .~ and m t NUableln th tate. N.w 
aooda ..-1f8d dail,. AI ... ,. a full lin. of 
line Watob • CIOt'ki. JI".lfJ. HiI.er and Plated 
Ware. and an Idnda of Uloal IDJtnUD ... 
8tnd nll obtain all of th r ~ra 0 thttt. 
l\epalrina D tlJ d n • 

O. STARTSMAN, 
D&ALDtlf 

Watch S, Jewelry 
liver and Plited Ware, 

And all klnch of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa hlngton t., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of R.palring Promptly Att. nded 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DKALO Ilf 

FURBISH'S Watches, Clocks, 
Corner hoe tore 

The Iarawt eloCk of 

Boots and Shoe , 

At prices 10 per cent Cheaper 
than elsewhere. 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET MU81C. 

All kinde of work PNmpU, atteDded to and 
warranted. 

We pride oo.neh OD koepin. the nxaT Dubuq1u! treel. 
4100»8 in the oit,. 

10lYA OITY.IOWA. 

CALL J.ID 8BB FOB YOUB8£LVB8. 

REPUBLICAN 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
MAnufacturer and Dealer in 

Fun, Hat. and capo, GIOVe8, 
Robea, aod Geot.' Fur

oJehlol( Goode. 
Fnn of aU kinde cleaned and repaired at rea

IIOnable ralee. rush caah price peid for ra'l1 
8Irln.. No. It Clinton ~ (}Pl)Olite Uni.v
sill. P. O. Box 21118. Iowa Oitr. rowa. 

TBELABOEBT 

S~m Printing House ~~~~~~ 
OOBNETS are made. 

AND BINDERY. ~ 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
arc Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

Apprond.1Ued, aDd reoommededD by 
all the if8&' artiate: 

LlIYY, OHMfBBBS, 
LIB8BA'1'J, BROWN, 

AUSTIN. SKEBLTON, 
HUTOHINS. SPARZ, 

BBLLBT A.DT, BOOS 
HENBY, sJi'lTl!J 

BBYNOLDS, ROO6B8, 
O.uwNBR, 

AM hVMrw %tMr •• 
Addr. 

e. G. CONN, 
ELKlIABT.IND. 

..... Catalog ... lit DIIerIpIht PrIoe ....... 

UKIYKRSITY SCHOOL OP SHORT-HAID 
AND REPORER'S BUREAU. 

Jnalrnctiol in o!llf\lllhl and'1'ypt-Wrlt. 
lD,," b law_Ita. OODyenl!on . Me .. ~ 
poi1.od. 'I7Pe_wrllAor ooPJiJl' d nl 14 ON r. 
tlkilled Bbort-nand wrile" fumltbed. Tn»
writer and ra1 lIDotrapblo II1lppl, nc,. 
lnttnlcl!on b, mail A '&,.ciall,. Specimen 
~n tree on trial. Jor lull informatioD or 
trial I n .. addrHI 

ELDON IIORAII, Prllfcl"aI 11I11'~do,. 10 •• 011,. 

PB4.OTIO.tL JJ IN 

Adnn u o.~. Com pi 000."" 
in Book- lIinf' l'enmlUlAhlp. Telearaph,. 
Pbonol1"'pb,an( T,Jl8-Wrllin . • tach

mployed. Two hundrPd and elcbt,-twn 
Ilud oll I!orollfld I ~ leer. .Eoter at an, tim 
Write for caW ft; add 

lOW. (ITT CODJIOW. coma •. 
IOWA CITY. I OWA. 

Iowa City Academy 
EnrollmeDt for p88l 1_8&r. ~. 
C ntrai PrepamlOfJ tlcbool to the Unhenit,. 

orm.a1aud Bnaliab ooonoA. 
8t4deota oomp1etio, lb. ACllliemf OOIllM 
nw lbe Uniy rait, WIthout xamioatiOD. 
fl~i!\r.ro.jaioo for "malrin8 up" etodi .. 
No Ii . r IObool iD tho Welt he. eo Iarce a 

oorpe of teacbers, and 10 fnIl a auPPiJ of appa.-
ratllJl for 01 • 

Roome large, well .ent.i.laUld and li3bted. 
In8tracto~. A. Ora .... A. ll., Princi

PIll. Prot. B. n. William .. J. C. ArmeotNnt. M. 
D •• Mille Barah!. Lowrhrid8!l". M,. ~iM Lou 
llomof[..i B. 8hlm~ C. &.. Mile MiIlIlle Leon
ard. B. rh. Bend for cataloeae. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT J:O'W A. err '2"_ 

Thia inatitntion embraeea a Collelriate Dr 
P8rtment. a Law Department, a Heilica1 De
pertment. a Hom_pathio 1ledica1 Department, 
and a DenI&1 DeJ)llrtment. 

TIl. (Jou ....... De~ea& embracea a 
8c11ool oj !.l{Ur. and a BcAool oJ BantU. De
rr- oonterred are Badltlqr oJ bU Ba,A41or oJ 
PllllolollA/I. BocJtdor oJ BdIrI#. ;.;d Oi.U XtI
giMf"tlg ~r4ina to the count 01 1Itnd7 JIV" 
autd, at tIie etoden\·. optio.. A count of !.le
t.M III Dldadkl ia Jiyen to the 8enlor 01_ 

TvitlOtl If'ee. IneIdenl&1 upeoaee, $8.11, or to 
Conlll1 BeD-tatiTllO, lUI per t.mL The 
,earia dlnatd into t.hrMt.erma. 

The Law De,UUleat renlar co.rae ia 
completed ill • )'tal. with the cfea-rae of JIIeh
.Ior of La"., which admit. to the bar of Iowa. 
(I!ee Cod .. 8eoti0ll 0). All M lIotlUd OOVf'H. 
o«upPnl a IIOOIld year ia opeJI to.-Jnatea 
aDd others, aDd ntiU"" i.bO.I who _p .... it 
to a oertiAoat.e of apeaiaI prot.ieae,. 

Tuition. IBO pel' year. or I2l per tum. 
The .~ •••• DepUUle.t. Two eo~ 

eotiUe the ltudent to eumiDation for the 
dllgl'lle of Doctor of Hedicine. 

Lecture fClel!t. PI for the oov.ne. M:atrioula
tion fee. 15· 1(0 charre for material. 

Tbe B .. e.paWe .e4Ieal DeDU't
aeat. Two co~ utitle the etudent to eI· 
aminatiOll fur the d~ o~. Doet.or of Medim

Lecture f_lIUIle lUI 1ledica1 Departmut. 
Tho De.tal DeDU'laea&. For IUlDOun_ 

mnt aden- A. O. 1Iun'. D.D.B •• Iowa Cit,. .oc oal&1orue oonlainine f1lll informatioa II 
to COlII'M oIltud7 and ~ aden-

J, L. PICKARD, 
rB1l8IDllX'I'. 

7 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
1I0unt,d and Unmonnt.d. 

Wor.1;, 0/ Old and J,/()(/ern Alas
lers '" Painting. culp/tlre, 

bchi/ceture, Elc. 

Oa.r 1 al&1 con lal na o. r 

t5 100 SUBJECTS, 
m&II1 f "hlch a,. pnbllah in ,ra1 ••• 

dO nll for a OOPJ. 

lounted Photographs for PramlDt. 

&.rtIaUo l'raaJa1 .. PIIotogra,u. 

Soule Photograph Co., 
338 W A.8mno. If., 

DO TOl'll. 

A PRIZE d .i% OMlli for ~. 
and ..-inl frtoe. a co.t1, 00% 

, of f!OOda wbleb will h Ip 10Q 
to more 1II0D~1. riahl • .,., thaD 

anJt.hin in lhla world. All, of eith ~ 
'Q~ from II bar. Th. broad road to 
fortu.n. opena \)froN t.h ... ork .... abaollllllT 
lare. At ODe adw-, TIIoa ~ Co., AalUl\a, 

aine. 

THE KEY OTE, 
A W 'ekly 11 view devot d to 

Music and the Drama. 
This ne ,. 'ntur i . aebi ving a grand 

8UcceBl-a proof of its uperior mcri~ 
ubscription, per y nr. Addr 

TOR KEYNOTE. 
E4ft HI~ St •• NtIIJ York. 

... ..... 
nBrJ 

pert of the slobe. d( almOlt 
eYer)' lan4ruaiIe. An,,01UII ID&D or WOIlWl of 
ordinar7 abilll1. hariq. a pract;iea1 knowled.
of the uae of thla maeIIiDe ~ find ooDltani 
and mauneratift _lIIo,men\, All machin. 
and Mppliea hrnW>ed bJ 111, warranted. Batie. 
fa«ioa I1WIDtaed or mon.,. Nfanded. 8eI1d 
for oiJ'CiUara. WYCKOrr. 8ZAJlANS II 
BUllDIOT. "' ..... .IIoIllMlBt., OAiCQfo, nL 



THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 ClintonSt., 

Waterman & Williams. 
GILT EDGE BliRBER SHOP 

11 DUBUQUE STREET. 

Four chairs; el' rything first c1a.'!8. 

_ _ . WM. GARDNER, Prop. 

REMOVED I 
J. E. unOR'S 

l>A:erchan t 
Tailoring 

Establi bment is now located Two 
Doors East of Whetstone's Drug 

tor ,where his friends wiJ1:find 
him rendy to erve them 

,,,ith the be t of goods 
at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

&' _ GEEEE .. 

Merchant TailoranuClothler 
bd Oeata' PuralalWlg OoodL 

Btadeata' Uatforma. 
123 Clinton St. 

BRAINE~D & SCHNEIDE~ 
Dealel'\l in 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITURE 
128 WuhiJlgtOD St., Iowa City. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
OXChA.:R.:El'rrES. 

Are made from the brightest, moet delicateb 
flavored Bnd highest COlt GOLD LiIA7 grown in 
Virginia. This is the old and original brand of 
'lIlAlOHT CUT CIOAllft'l'E8, and 10M brought out 

by us In l8'I5. 
CAUTIolf.-The great popularity of this brand 

hM call1Mld certain Jl!Irties to place on sale base 
imitations: tho pnblio is cautioned to ob8eno 
that our signature a'ppe&I'\I on everr. package of 
pnoine RIOIIlII.ONI> I!TlI.&lOHT CUT ( ,IOA1lllTT&8. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brightest and mOllt delicate flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This tobacco is delight(ulJy mild 
aDd fragrant. Abeolnte\.f without adulteration 
or drugs, Bnd can be inhBled with entire 88m. 
faction without irritating the luoflll, throat or 
.outh. 

Allea &: Glater, Imfacl1lrers, Richmond, Va. 
AlIO manufacture", of: OPERA PUFFS, LIT. 

THE BEAUTJEl!. RICHMOND GEM~ Eta., 
OIGARETl'EI:I. RJOHMOND8TRAIGH·.l'CUT. 
TURKISH & PERIQUE IDXTURE8, and OLD 
AlP LONG CUT TOBAC008. 

f' 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT' 
ELEGANTI 

Students and citizen are ull l'U bing to Town end's Gallery to 
havo their pioture taken with bi new und elegant acces ories, selected 
from among hundred wbile at tbe convention. Read a purtial Ii t: 

OIJINE E PEDE TAL, 
. FOUNTAI, 

EVEY'S TILE, 
, I'. SCENIC BACK (tROUNPS and 

SIDE LIPS WITHOUT END! 
Such a perfect outfit has never before been seen in Iowa City. 

Go with the crowd to the place where they guarantee satisfaction and 
gIve you the benefit of the lowe t rates. Townsend always welcomes 
visitors, whether students, citizens or strangers. 

. . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

Clinton St., 8 DoorS South of p, 0, 

Our work will be found superior in every par
ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use yo~r eyes, then judge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine , 

• f 

- J AlVL'ES'

go!;:~'E~~e. GUaraDt~~ ~ati~ta~tl~D R~~~r.d. 
We will dupHcate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt & Strub'& Dry Goods Store, 

Caldnet PAototl, pet' do#. 
Card PAototl, pet' do#. 

$B.()() 
~.()() 

mosinp'·out sale of Books . al Allin. Wilson" Co,'s. 

Largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

AT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE·PRICE 

CLOTHING ST()RE. 
Latest Styles ·of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY . 

Where are you going? 

TO WARD'S, 
OF COURSE7 

Where I expect to find tbe finest 

REST A URANT . 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, .AND THE 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

ALL SERVED UP IN FIRST· 
OL.ABS STYLE. 

. 
Ward serfJe. 'Up, are .plendid, /'" lu 

maku (); specialty 0/ thtm. 

Come with me and I will w~r
rant that you will go 

again, . 

}l()LSTEIN CATTLE, 
Imported. bred. Bod for eele by 

THOMAS B, WALES, Jr, 
IOWA. om, IOWA. 

Hw(i numberi ~ on, hundred Mad. 

Farm OM mil, 1/111 0/ [01Da Oi'r. 

all next weak. 
t.. 

• 

1. 

Oftloe In R , Dljbllet, 1I! 

his mi ion. 
As a rule, 

religious or 
fenders appeal 
ucb a Doctor 

Laws holds 

murder, because : 
that it was better 
die, than that hi 
should lead inn 
true teat oC an 
creed is the appE 
tion. Outside 01 
for an opinion 

A million D. 
many rationally f 
Jonah staid &JiVE 

or that blind S 
stone pillars of 1 
strength W1I8 in 
But if a person 




